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tljile' This Is Done, Negroes WU

Return To Power in South
Carolina, He Says.

Chamber of Commerce Hoids-Meetl-

to Consider The
Proposition.
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APPOINT SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Offer Every Inducement If Pro
posed Plant Is to Be

Box Factory.

In answer to a call sent out by J
Leon Williams, Secretary of the Cham
ber of Commerce, a number of the
members of that organization met at
the C ourt House last evening for the
purpose of discussing the advisability
of offerinj? the Virginia Lumber ami
Box Company of Petersburg, V'j.,
mini ale Olllelliplatinu tllu nnliuil nf
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in a tow 11 w hen hi- it i u- - were will- -

111 to utter soinc- uiements They
have considered (joldsboro and Kin-ide- d

ston but have not definitely di
where to locate their plant.

Clyde Eby, one of the officers of
the Chamber of Commerce also thor-
oughly familiar with the lumber in-

dustry of the State, suggested thai
before the citizens here offered any free-site-

or to release the company from the
payment of citytaxes, the Chamber of
Commerce first find out just what thi
company intend constructing. He
said that if they were intending
operating a saw mill only that New Beriv
had nothing to offer, but if they were
contemplating building and operating
a saw mill and box factory that he was
heartily in favor of offering them some
inducement to come here.

James A Bryan stated that he was
heartily in favor of the action sug-best-

by Mr. Kby and that he thought
this was the keynote of the situation.
In the letter which the company wrote
to Mr. Williams they were very in-

definite and it was impossible to tell
whether they wanted to build a box
factor)' or only a saw mill. Mr. Bryan
made a motion that Clyde Eby and
T. C. Hyman be appointed as a com-
mittee to correspond with the company
and to find out something more defi
nite in regard to their j!ans. This
motion was readily seconded and passed
and the gentlemen were instructed to
take this matter up as early as possible.

In case the Virginia company in
tend erecting and operating a saw mill
and box plant, Jas. A. Bryan and C.
E. toy were appointed as an addition"
al committee to aid C lyde L by and
T. C Hyman in making them an in-

ducement to locate here.
Lost, Strayed or Stolen One Com-

mittee.
A very amusing incident which pro-

voked much laughter occurred near the
close of the mce'ing. T. G. Hyman
inquired if there was not a committee
knowg,. as the manufacturers' com-

mittee among the other committees
of the Chamber of Commerce. Secre-tra- ry

Williams replied that he believed
there was such a committee but he
could not find. it. just at that time.
Upon motion of G. N. Ennett a search
will be mad for this committee and when
located it will be, put into service. In
the meantime the above committee
will attend to,all matters coming under
its supervision. 1 --r '''

MAKING GOOD HEADWAY

Tramroad of E. C. Lumber Corii--
, 1 pany Graded For Mile. . r i

. A '.visitor in the city yesterdayfrom
Pamlico ..county stated that the force
of. laborers engaged .,in constructing '

the tramroad in that pounty xfor the

RECOMMENDS SOME NEW LAWS

Pet lares He Is Actuated By No
Selfish Motives "Never

a Candidate Again".
Spartanburg, S. C, Jan. 10. Fear-

ing that unless the Democratic pri-fin-

y system is reformed by stringent
Jjwr to prevent fraud the negroes,' who

out number the white people, will re-ti-

to power in South Carolina,
Sen or Benjamin R. Tillman has

an earnest letter to the Ceneral
A;.-- . mill)' urging the pa.ige ol the
IK red
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;is t'leN do now in all iKirdri and North
rn Mates.

"There are many people in South
Carolina, "he says, "who would be

" clad to sel- two white parties in the
State. Were conditions different I

myself would like to have two white

parties, but as things are now it would

mean the mobilization of the negro
and his active and aggressive return
to State politics under white leadership

"I know of no calamity greater than
this that could overtake out people.
I speak advisedly, fori went through
the reconstrcution period and know

the degradation to which our people
ank, the rottenness and corruption

'that were in our politics and that made
our Government a byword and a hiss-

ing, and I know how hard it was to get

the white men to line up shoulder to
shoulder and throw of the yoke.

" Hie negroes outnumber us in South
Carolina by more than 150 000 and a

larm number of them are either regist-

ered or eligible for registration. If they
hbould ever be mobilized and led ,to
the (Mills by while men in the struggle
for mastery and control then we can
never save the State from a repetit.ion
of even greater corruption than we
have already endured. Thc State
eorporaiions and Standard Jf il, would
use money lavishly, and the (oern-- j

-- hip and the I nited States Senatorship.
to sav nothing ol the I ongressional
deU'i':ition. would' become pawns in

the .ime of politics, to be bought by

the likniesl bidders

ENJOY OYSTER ROAST

Young People Have Merry Time at
t New Bern Gas Plant.

Last evening",, number of the young
people met at, the pjant of the NeW

Bern Gas Comapnv and enjoyed
very delightful oyster roash: Several
bushels oi the bivalves had been ae-

cured for the occasion and the large
furnaces afforded an excellent place for
roaating. For more than an hour the
bound of the bursting shells mingled

itti the Hierry chatter and at the close
each participant inv the roast declared
I bey had never enjoyed aa evening more
Among thoe- present were Misses Nina
Basnight, 'Etta NuanMajiite' Weeks,
Ruth Berry, Eleanor Moore; Sadie
Wsod," Eva. Armntrong,, Carita'Wallacj,
Mvy Willis knd Mr-- and Mrs; Herbert
I.uptoa, Ceorge ; Dail, Mrs. Ernest
Wood, Prof. IfowanUnd C. W. Hearne.
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' ! PROGRAM AT THE ATI! NES V

, TODAY. ' , ; ,

Pictures. J. ..''Thr'
OfiVer" A driroa.Jtiy he Edison Co.

For, spectacular 7pIendort glittering
elegance" and. scintillating photography
the picture is one ,o. the finest, .. v.

"A Child's Devotion."-7-A- n unexcelfed
drama by Lubin. l"Saved "by Fire'l
A . stor and.; ex 9

Committees of Arrangements For
Meeting of Federation

Are Appointed.

ALL. MEMBERS URGED TO HELP

President Desires That None Shall
Fail To Feel Sense Of Re-

sponsibility.

(By Mrs. B. E. Moore, Cor. Sec.)
The regulat January meeting of the

Woman's Club was held in the club
rooms yesterday afternoon.

Many letters from sitter clubs were
read asking our help or
along lines of work the
cub women of the State are under-
taking, and it is gratifying to learn
what good work the clubs are doiny in
uplift work in many ways.

'J lie 1 hief business In lore tin- rlub
at tin- - meeting ma-- , tin- app. 'i 111 1111; .1

deration ( nr. uiit ". and ml.il.- 1!

is not pfisMlih ioa-ig- n m..rk imun
imii idual ii N '.hi' mi ii .! i!.-

re nli hat . , mi inl. Ir.

ropoiisibilil y in ihi m.nk ind hill
ill mhatixir a sin- can. 11

called to do.

MORE MOTORCYCLES

Mr; Hill Swells Number in New
Bern By Selling Two "Indians".

W. T. Hill, who is the local agent for
trie Indian motorcycle, this week

two of these machines ol the
twin cylinder 1913 type. One of these
wassSoJJ King Bryan and the other
to George Smith. The Indian motor
cycle is one of the oldest and most
popular machines on the market
During the Eastern Carolina Fair
held here last Fall they captured all
the prizes' in the race3 in which they
participated. In addition to this they
hold, the world's record for the one to
onaiundred mile run. Mr. Hill has
a number of orders booked for these
machines but the manufacturers have
so many orders in each day that they
are unable to supply the demand and
consequently have not enough machines
to allow their dealers to put them on

display.

TAFT AIDS MILITANTS

Directs Major Silvester To Grant
Permit For Parade March i.

Washington, Jan. 10. President Taft
has come to the rescue of the hosts of

woman suffragettes and ordered
Major Silvester, superintendent of the
Washington police, to srant a permit
for a suffragette parade on Marcl) 3.,

the day prior to the inauguration of
President-elec- t Wilson, when 10,000
women wilr march from "the Capitol,
down Pennsylvania avenue and be
yond the White House in a national
demonstration lor e,qual suffrage.

Major Silvester had frowned on the
parade. He contended that he did not
have sufficient police force to protect
the marching women from insult and
injury which may result from such a
demonstration at a time when a large
crowd will be in Washington. The
unterrtfied and determined women did
not intend to be balked by the head of
the Washington police. They appealed
to President Taft, and he wrote a
letter" to Major Silvester directing
him to grant a permit for the parade,
and saying that if there were not suffi

cient police, to protect the women he
wtuld. order" out the. troops from t ort
Myer to provide protection.

: The sujTragette parade will form at
lf street, march around

the Peace Mdnument, down the south
sidevof the avenue and swing around
trOTt "Sryl Btfifdi'ng and" in Jr$nt of

line ,ie 'vHoupe. The . procession
be 'in charge of Miss Lucy Barnes,

NeW ' YdrlL member vof , the. C6h
creawonal Committpe of the National

tv"f , X,
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NEWJDVERTISEMENTS

J. O. Baxter .Special. "5 , - ,
New TBern Banking and Trust Co.

When the roads get bad. -

J. y 5. Mdler Furniture .:, Co.rHer
dream of happiness

1 Mrs.' B. Aljen- -I confess business
is somewhat dull. 4

Hackburn---Fres- h graha m, ye and
whole Wheat flour. ,: ' ' v v

A Castet Saturday's offering. . ..

- T. W. " Ilolton Kentucky , horses

One Hundred Half Pints Seized
and Persons. Implicated

Held for Vagrancyf &
''

MEANS OF SUPPORT. INVISBEE.

Tom White and John Jones, Bth
, Colored, the Parties Who 7 1

'" Are Being Detained.

Orte hundred half pin h bottles '"of
"blind tiger" whiskey are now being
held at the City Hall awaiting the J
arrival of a bona fide John Jones, to
whom the same is "Consigned. At the
Craven county jail Tom White, a
notoriously bad Colored man, and
nother person who says he travels

under tne title ol John Jones, two
individuals w io .ire iiKliriitlv con- -

ll'.l'ltil wi the abo e jnentioned
"likker", are aw. tiling trial on charge
a yap am y.

I whiakey ii api iin l

; in! i at tormimi ( It..-

t I npiijn and I'olli eiaeti Hry.:
A Iih'ik.j At t he tin. n( ; Iv '"'

liie noc.ds n purine in a I

the bed of a wagon which .n
r.ipidly jcl)'ien up Burn street. '1 lllg
unable til keep the wagon in view the
ofiVcrs ordered the driver to put on
the brakes and after an" investigation
had been made and the real contents
of the box discovered, the quartet
proceeded to the City Hall where
the whiskey was placed in safe keeping.
The driver of the wagon gave out the
information that Tom White had
orderecr him to convey 'the whiskey
to his home and he was enroute there
when detained.

A search for White was then started
and within a short time he was at
police headquarters and was explaining
that the whiskey belonged to one John
Jones. Another investigation showed
that the boxwas indeed consigned to
such a person and after jyhite had given'
specific directions as to where Jtfhes
could be found,' another trip to the
usual loafing gound of the "pocket
tigers was made. Jones was lound
and escorted down to headquarters.
He said that the box belonged to him,
afso that he had signed for it.

Up to this time the usual routine
of the ptoceedings had been unevent
ful but a few minutes after Jones had
made the declaration that he signed
for the whiskey he changed this mind
and absolutely denied its ownership."

Thus ended the controversy. There
wis no evidence of a sale and th
whiske had no owner. But Jones
and White were not to escape. 1 hey

convince the oOn ers jjiat they
had aiy visible means ol support and
were formallv'charged witn vagrancy
Failing to give bond for their appear;
ance at a hearing they were committed
to the countv jail.

GREAT DAY LOOKED FOR

Tomorrow's Service At Tabernacle

To Be of Much Interest.
- Tomorrow is expected to be a great

day a the Taliernacle church. The
Sunday, school will convene ""at; 9:43
a. ni. and Supt. Miller is. desirous lor
every teacher to be present. ,

At U a., m. Tastor Phillips will
peach to the B. Y; P, U. and Y. W. A.
and their friends. Tiiere will be special
rnusic rendered by th ypung people
at this service, s - i ,

The J JO D. mi service , wilf be evan- -

jxelisric' and' Mri " Phillips will preach
iuc nxunu, ncriiion u iucBcrje vn 01 n,
the ""subject of the evening will be

h'The Sin 01 OmistioiT,1 'V. - , to
The entire membership of the church

is anted to attend the mornintr service
as the , welcome Sheeting fo? ali ' new of

members , win-b- e held at t6e close ,of
the scrviee., , t- - i f ,

The public are' invited to every aer--
' r -vice..c$ 's.

VASSL'MES IIIS PASTORAf E" -
.v ' y--

The Kinstoa. r'ree' Press" of January
has the following' in regard to liev.

J.-i- Wright, formerly pastori of' the
Methodist.

v
churth atj Bpdgetoni 4 v

"Rev. Jno. ..M Wright the'new pas
torof- the Caswell Street Methodist
church,- - has. assumed his pastorate
here, and pent 'yesterday in the city
visiting the - members of his congre-
gation. .This' church and the- - Elm
Street church in Goldsboro comprise
Air Wright's charge, and he will alter-
nate in services at the two."

tnetr vlslpr was an air man.,

WHISKEY FIX IS

CITED TO COURT

Shippers of Liquor Now In Fed-
eral Building To Appear

In Raleigh.

CONFISCATION? IS THREATENED

Cincinnati Shippers Must Show
Cause Why It Should

Not Be Condemned.

, forty-thre- e barrels of whiskey con- -

signed to J. H. Smith and which were
confiscated by the government on
December IS are now being held at
the Federal building in this city,
There has. been much speculation as
to what disposition the government
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will make ohis confiscated liquor, worth of gun timber has been purchas-Jus- t
what will be done-wit- it in ihe ed in this section. This is now awaiting

Claii haBl frott Btiilocatv Hr4w

PREPARING TO

START WiLL
The National Cooperage Company

Of This Citv Will Begin
Operations Soon.

MR. REA SEES CAPITALISTS
i

Large Supply of logs To Be Used
By Factory Has Already

Been Purchased- -

Adrian M. Rea, one of the officers
of the "recently incorporated National
Cooperage Company of this city, is
now in New York making preparations
preliminary to the beginning of actual
operations

Since the company was organized
m0re than fifteen thousand dollars

delivery in this city or at whatever
point the company's plant will be lo- -

cated.
ff J. W. Biddje'is one of the

officers of this company and when
interviewed yesterday by a Journal
representative he cave our the Infor--

mation that the company had noj
definitely decided where theirs plant
,wiir;le. located.. Thev have several

win probably be made upon Mr. Rca's

4n the enterprise. V'r -

ine company wt u a general coop-
erage business and manufacture bar-
rels, boxes,, crates,.; etc,"; Cum timber
will be used exclusively and contracts
for large quantities of this have already
been hiitdc.',TEACHERS' EXAMINATION JIEL0

, An examination of colored : appli
cants to teach in the public schools of
Craven County was held at., the court
hotlse yesterday. . There ;were several
applicants. On . Thursday an exami
nation of the white applicants was held
and quite a number stood the exarnb-nation-.

The examinations were under
the . supervision of S, M. -- Brinson,
County Superintendent of Public In-

struction and the results "will! be made
known in a few days.

end is toot known-bu- t it is known that
the entire forty-thre- e barrels will re--

main in the1 Federal building in this
City until the latter part of next May.
United States Marshal Claudltu Dock- -

ery has issued a nojice. of seizure and
libel against; the, whiskey and the
shippers, the hrm'oti t. Uestheimer
Soiis and Company ol Cincinnati, Of,
have Jeen. summoned to appear in th
Federal, Court atRaleigh pn May i,', very desireable sites under considera-nex-t.

.to show' reison whyN the con- - tion. ansl it is. understood that all of
fiscated goods should not be condemned these are inrtbia vicinity of New Bern,

the use of the government.. ' Some definite decision, as to its location
The confiscation- - of ?this .whiskey ,

brings up several .vefy. intricate" points return ' from .a inference, with the
thet Federal t--a w "and . the hearing'northern caoilalisfs who are: interested
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East Carolina - Lumber ' Cohijianyv are .yj
.V ' . ...'. " .... i..s..- . t '".''- -;

making rapia prgress in. tneir warsr.Y:
The track has been graded for a. dis-- J

promises to be very.interestitg '

SHOWS pVsTER' qi tJSTERj

Captain Robert griffin ,bf, Pamlico
county .arrived in the chy yesterday
with a boat load of oysteM roni Bay
river. : J he oysters. , Were as nice as
any seen iiere tliTs season and tho Owner
had but little-troubl- in disposing of
them at a price' ranging from forty to
fifty cents ; a . bushel. - W hile taking
the 1 oysters from - the river Captain
Griffin found a cluster of the bivalves
surrounding one large shell which was

'quite a. .curiosity." When Carefully
counted it was found that thirteen full
grown .oyster had-- bcome grouped
aronnd on shell, .lb entire cmip
wet more than f. :m,;,.

Citing by belig , . J
Vaudeville, two separate acts', tance 01 aoout seven mnes.- - -- lies nave."!'i

been placed on' the greater 'part of this v

anF"lastv Monday the.Jaying o the '
rails began; The. work has now pro--
gressid only about-tw- o miles -

'' J st.. Billy and BeatnceTaul, comedy
singing and talking. . ; '

J - ind "Bob Bio".; The Golderf Mon'

from the Beaufort county line The ".-t.-

entire line will be about t Went y miles

stf f ,a ilendif ' novelty attraction.
Coming Monday . "The I. nsco wTrio"
."'Some g'ng"r"Sbrne Comedy"

.r fSowe Act in ienfeth when. completed and 4he con-tracto-

have, several weeks work be-

fore
t

t,h,em before the .contract 1 com- -'
J

''.
? MAtmees riailr air-- A' 3:4?!. Isf show.j

.k,f at ntght siartat ,7:50 d at 5 o'clock. and mules. '
. f. -. r';1 - plcted. - '".."..-:.- ,


